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POLICE ENTITLED TO PASSES

Court Holds thatOoppenDtMne the Trans-

portation

¬

Facilities ,

JUDGE SUBAUGH RULES ON ONE POINT

* < ! the Demnrrer Set Up In the
!! Cane * d IloUU thnt Po-

licemen
¬

and Firemen
Should Ride Free. ,

The court ba* held that Henry P. Haze ,

wptaln of the police force , did not violate
or city ordinance or state law when ho

accepted a pan entitling him to free rldea
upon the lines of the OnMba Street Railway
company.-

At
.

the last session of the legislature a law
WBS passed regulating the pass question

nd decreeing that city tfllclals should not
acccrt passes and be allowed to ride free.
Come of the policemen had their own Ideas
concerning the constitutionality of the law.
Haze Is one of these men and to teet the
law. some time ago he accepted a pass and
then had himself arrested. The case was
called In the district court , Haze being ar-
raigned

¬

on an Information that charged him
with the violation of a stole law. His at-
torney

¬

demurred to the Information , alleg-
ing

¬

that it did not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of action. In arguing the
demurrer all of the questions were raised

nd It was upon tbo matters brought out
in argument that Judge Slabaugh passed.-

In
.

sustaining the demurrer. Judge Sla-

fcauzh
-

saj'8 that according to his view of
the law , there is a great dlf-

fcrenco
-

between the term "city-
officials" and "officials of the city. " The for-

mer
¬

means parties who are clothed entirely
with authority derived from ordinances of the
city , while officials of the city might be those
who have authority to act , not only under
city , but under the provisions of the state
law as well-

."Careful
.
research of authorities shows

ttiat they are unanimous In holding that po-

lice
¬

officers are officers of the state , and not
olely of the municipality where they servo, , "
ays Judge Slabaugh. "Under the provisions

of the statutes of most states , Nebraska In-

cluded
¬

, they are clothed with the fame power
te constables , sheriffs and other peace offi-

cers.
¬

. No person will argue that because a
sheriff Is elected by the voters of one par-
ticular

¬

county , that be Is not a peace officer
for the entire state. Thla being true , and
the duties of policemen being similar to tbose-
of sheriffs , there Is no valid reascu why their
authority to act should be limited to the city
whoretn they walk their beats. Their duty
la general , and It In to maintain the peace of
the state and suppress crime. "

LETTEH AND SPIRIT OF LAW.
Going farther Into the authorities , Judge

SlatauEd holds that while Uio su-
preme

¬

court has not passed squarely
upon the police question It
has pasred upon a question of a like nature ,

ono that Involves firemen , and In that case It-

la held that firemen are officers of the state
In this that while they are regarded as
servants of the city , they derive their power
and authority from the state law and not
from any special legislation as applied to
the government of the affairs of municipali-
ties.

¬

.

Regarding thp'pplrlt of the law. the court
toys that In his judgment It Is not the In-

tention
¬

of the legislators to make It apply
to officers of a. city , but Instead they intended
that It should apply to city officials ; men
who had favors that they might glvo In
return for such courtesies no free passes.-
In

.

many reppects It Is an Injustice to compel
policemen and firemen to pay their fare , 3.
they are men whose whole JjUSfmrttrtTt-

oJ te pubMsu.iui JSClUs-prKute Interests.
Policemen caAnnf be expecteJ toown| horsco
and rldo them over "their beats , nor can
they be expected to Jump on a car and pay
their faro every tlmo they receive a call to
report at some remote part of the city.-

In
.

qrder to test the law and secure a final
dec'slan , It Is'probable that an appeal to
the supreme court will bo taken. The police
and firemen want a final decision , and eo do
the street railway people. The former want
It In order that they may know how far their
right ? extend In the premises , and the street
railway people want It that they may know
Just what city officers are entitled to re-

ceive
¬

passcBs in Uie event that they are of-

fer
¬

* d.
PRESIDENT MURPHY SURPRISED.

President Frank Murphy of the Street
Railway company , hoa just returned from
Now York , and when asked at noon what
action the company would take , In reference
to the decision of Judge Slabaugh that the
anti-pass law does not hold In the case of
police officers , Mr. Murphy expressed surprise
and raid It was the first ho had heard of the
decision. As yet there had been no con ¬

ference of the offlccre of the company In re-
gard

¬

16 the matter and no decision has been
made as to what coureo will bo pursued.

GnrliitKeHiialeri Win In Court.-
In

.
Judge Fawce-tt'e court Warren M. Fleck

nd a dozen other garbage haulers have won
a victory over Alexander MacDonald , the
man who boldo the garbage contract with
the clly.-

Lafit
.

year , when Judge Keyeor was upon
the equity bench , through the Instrumentality
ot MacDonald , Flock and the other garbage
haulers ot the city were arrested , charged
with hauling without'a permit. Then an In-

junction
¬

waa secured , restraining them from
carrying ou their work. They continued to
haul , and they were called In to answer to
the charge ot contempt ot court , It being
alleged that they bad violated an order of
the court. In the change of dockets lat t
January , this particular case came to Judge
Fawcctt , where It has been argued during
the Met few daje. In passing upon the case ,
Judge Fawcctt ordered the release ot the
defendants , holding that the proof did not
how but that the parties charged had the

consent ot MacDonald to carry on their
work. '

Judge Fawcctt criticised the grabage
system contending that It was a vicious
monopoly , run In the Interest ot one man.-

i

.

i Und at February Term.-
UnleM

.
the plans mltcarry , the February

term ot the district court will adjourn to-

morrow
¬

nftcrncon. All ot the judges are
through with their detects , and they feel
that there Is no lui-c lty ot continuing
the term Into next week. The Jury was dla-
chareed

-
last week. The next term of court

will begin on May 2 , or two weeks trom next
Monday.-

Ou

.

the Chlffpnlerofeyery faultless dresser
& H. "VIOLETS" the aristocratic

perfume for the breath , Five cents.
denlere.

Burlington

Save
U Hours
to Seattle
And Tacomu by taking the Burling-
ton

¬

Route.-
Our

.

new time card makes a radical
reduction In tlmo to Montana and
Pugct Sound points , giving us a
greater advantage than evtr before
AJid enabling us to land pac&enger * at
their destination a whole halt day
ahead pf competitor*.

Fast train kaycs Omaha 4:35: p. m.
dally , rpacblngf Tacoma 6:10: a. m. ,
Brattle , 70 a. &>. , and Portland ll : 0-

j w.third day ,

OMA-

HA.n.i.

.

. *

ttarcaliiM Meet .
< Krery M !

the Mar IffcrA *nt rilay. *

MEN'S SUITS FOR BALE.-
Wo

.
don't care vrhero you look you cannot

equal these offers :

Men'a 0.00 all wool chcvolt .suite , 375.
Men's 7.50 , alt wool casslmere suits , $4.50-
.Men'u

.
very flno pure ctoy wonted suits ,

8.BO ; men's 11.50 fancy worsted sulta , 750.
Men's very finest worsted and casslmere-

tulls at 8.76 , 9.GO , 11.50 , 13.50 and 16.00 !
equal to finest custom tailored suit ?.

BOYS AND CH1LDREN3 SUITS.
Saturday wo place on sale the finest as-

tortment
-

ot vcatee'sailor , Junior and reefer
suits , worth up to 7.50 , at 93c , $1,25 , 1.95 ,
2.50 , 2.95 and 395.

Boys double breasted knee pants suits , all
slzca. 7 to 16 , at 95c. 1.25 , 1.05 , 2.50 , 2.95 ,
3.50 , 3.95 and 4.50 ; about halt their value.
A full line ot milts for the short and fat
) oyg.

Boys long pants suits , 13 lo 19 yearn , all
woo ] , at 2.95 , 3.25 , 3.75 , 4.50 , 4.95 , 6.75 ;
iuro fancy worsted suits at 6.76 , 7.60 and
860. You pay 35 per cent more etaewhero.

Bid HAT SALE SATURDAY.
1.00 hata for BOc ; 1.25 hats for 75c ; 1.50

Kits for 1.00 ; 2.00 hats for 1.50 ; 3.00 hata-
or 200. You will flnd It so If you Investi-

gate
¬

Saturday.
GRAND RIBBON SALE.

No. 4 satin rlbbco , 2',4c yard ; No. B , at 3c-
ard ; No. 7 at 4c ; No. 9 at 6c ; No. 12 at 8c-
'ard ; Nos. 16 and 22 , all silk , moire ribbon ,
2c jard ; 6-lnch double-faced black satin sash ,
8c ; an elegant line of fancy ribbon , IBc yard ;
ancy baby rlbban. % c yard. Big sales on

new veilings , ruchlngs , Queen skirt eup-
pccters

-
, stationery and Htatnplng.outflts.

MILLINEUY AND SUITS.
Specials sales oa ladles' tailor made suit * ,

capes , waists cad skirts ; and on elegantly
rimmed halo-

.GROCERY
.

AND MEAT DEPARTMENTS.Laundry scapa , 12 bars for 25c. Parlor
matches , 12 boxes for lOc , or ((3 pkgs. ) 7,200
matches for 25e. Fancy new sugar corn ,
ler can , 6c. 10 pounds whlto navy beans

for 25c. 10 pounJs corn meal for lOc. Fresh
roasted Rio coffea , lb. , lOc. Golden Santos
coffee , lb. , 12c. Java end Mocha ( hlfct-

irado; ) , 20c. Tomato catsup , large bottle ,
% e. 3lb. cans wble fruits , plums , lOc.

Best Minnesota XXXX flour , wack , 125.
Choice butter , 12V&C and 14c ; good table

butter , 16c ; creamery , 18c , 20c. Finest
icparator creamery made , 21c. Strictly freeh-
ggs. . lOc. No. 1 California hams , 6c ; best
mported summer sausage , IBc ; No. 1 sugar-

cured hams , SVSc ; roast beef , per can , lie ;
salt pork , Be lb. ; 3 lb. palls best lard , any
rnrnd , 21c. Boiled boneleso hams , per lb. ,
.Oc.

Fresh drerscd chickens received hourly at
ho Great Transmlsslsslppl Headquarters.-

HAYDBN
.

BROS.

DECIDES LIQUOIl LIOEXSE CASES-

.SlnbnnKh

.

I'nuoen on Three Ap-
peal

¬
H from the Excluc llonrd ,

Judge Slabaugh has passed upon the cases
wherein remonstrances were filed against Is-

ulng
-

druggist llcenecs to S. S , Lanyon and
W. J. Shradcr, and a saloon license to Fritz
Bloemer. He affirms the decision of the Fire
and Police commission In the Lanyon and
lloemer cases and ordered that the licenses
asue. In the Shrader case he reverses the
ire and Police comtnlaslon and denies the

Icense.-
In

.
the case against Schrader , It waa al-

eged
-

that as a druggist the applicant for a
Iccnee had eold Intoxicating liquors as .1

beverage. On this point there Is the testi-
mony

¬

of two men who swore that they bought
Iquor one Sunday evening during last Dc-
ember.

-
: . This Surader denies , but the court
lolds Idat the burden of proof Is upon him to

show that ho has not violated the law.-
In

.
the case of the Tempnstranco against Is-

suing
¬

a druggist's permit to S. S. Lanyon ,
ho charge before tbe Fire and Police com-

mission
¬

waa that 4hei applicant for llcpn g.
old IntoxIcatlo , ,jQa3rafi.a; feifcrSge. The
lift fcaids that on the hearing of the case ,

his question was not raised , the argument
elng that be Jailed to register , as required

by law. There la no evidence , the coirt-
saye , that liquor was unlawfully said by the
applicant. ' "-

iPacelngon the case against Fcltz Bloemer ,
fudge Slabaugh says that the argument was

advanced that' the applicant sold beer prior
o the time of receiving his license from
.he Board of Fire and Police Commlesloaer.s.
This , he contends , the defendant doe.s not

deny , but In mitigation msl&ts that be had
made hli application , died hla bond and
paid his money , doing all that was required
of him. If lucre Is any person or persons to-

ilamo for the delay ln tbe Hsue of the
Icense , the members of the board were the

ones who were responsible.-
Exceptlcna

.
were taken In all three of the

isert and It U llkoly that they will be ap-
pealed.

¬

.

IlaltlrlKc File* a. Demurrer.-
Seme

.
.weeks ago Frank Bt Johnson , W. H-

.rohrson
.

and Charles A. Sharp , officers cf
the Midland State bank , defunct , were
called before Judge Scott , on the chirge of
fraudulent tanking and receiving deposits
iftcr their bank was Insolvent. They were
icld to answer before the Judje of the crlml-
jal

-
section of the district court. Later on

.hey file] a plea In abatement , contending
that owing to the fact that ho was a judge
of the equity section of the district court ,
Judge Scott had no jurisdiction as en exam-
nlng

-
magistrate. To th' plea. County At-

torney
¬

Baldrlgo baa filed a demurrer , In
which he alleges that the Midland bank olt-
tcla's

-
have not eet up aMe-gal defense. Judg ?

Slabaugh will hear arguments on tbe de-
murrer

¬

tomorrow morning-

.Iloone
.

Aim In Ml'' Ilooue.-
Fannla

.
Boone has Instituted, divorce pro-

ceedings
¬

against her husband , Thomas Boone
and In addition to tbo decree , she aoks an
allowance of $50 per month for her mainte-
nance

¬

, $250 to pay tier attorney and upon the
Inal adjudication of the suit the sum of
110,000 to compensate for I tie suffering that

ah allege! aha has endured during her
married llfo aa the wife of the defendant.

In tbe Boone divorce case , the wife al ¬

leges that she was united to the defendant
several years ago , and that recently he at-
tempted

¬
to eecuro a divorce by going to

Iowa and Instituting proceeding. ? In on ? of
the interior counties. She alleges that ho
published hla notice In an obscure country
paper. ho says that she defeated his plans
and la now anxious to secure the decree ,
providing the court will grant her demands.

Motion for New Trial Overruled ,
Judge Dickinson has , overruled the motion

'or a new trial In the case of George Scherar
against the Prudential Life company of
America. The mother of the plalntlifAMS In-

sured
¬

with the defeodant company , the policy
being for 1000. She committed suicide and
the son brought suit for the Mo value o.
the policy. The case was tried In the court
and a judgment for the amount of premium
was returned. To this verdict the plafhtlff
filed exceptions and askel for a new trial-

.Clinntherlnln'a
.

Cough Remedy
la recommended only for tbe few diseases for
which experience has proven It to be espec-
ially

¬

adapted and superior to any other. No
other remedy will cure a cough or cold so-
quickly.. No other la so certain a preventive
and cu.-e for croup , No other affords eo
much relief In cases of whooping cough. No
other Is beld in higher esteem by those who
have used It and know Its real worth and
merits. Give It a trial when In need of euch-
a medicine and you ore certain to be more
than pleased with the result.-

UUIUH

.

VA9IIIQTO.V , D. C.

Sent Free to Ton ell em and Tourl t .
It contalos special Information about places

of Interest , also complete and comprehensive
map of the national capital , time of through
trains from Chicago to 'Washington via
Pennsylvania Short lines , and reduced rates
over that route for the National Educational
association meeting' ' lo July! Just the thing
for teachers and.qne going 10 WasU'ngt-
on.

' -
. Address H. . Jl. Bering , A. G. P. Agt.

24S South Clark street , Chicago , enclosing 2-

ctnt
-

stamp. The Guide Is worth, much more

lloeiuvr Meller'n Openlnjr.
Saturday , April 16. Grand opening of their

new saloon at 201 South Ninth street , south-
east

¬

corner NinthandiDouglas. Music , itinch
and Schlltz beer oil draught. Everyone In-
vlted. . i .

Colorado , 'Utah , Ciillfornla ,

Rcucbfd quickest via "*

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket oapeNo.W3Farnam} atr-

Go to T. Sullivan , 10th and Capitol ye.
for TboBM Woo4' Boston famoui "DuUU

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.-

A

.

Bplendid Chewing of Hew FatMolt ,
and Underwear-

.SPEIAUGNTS

.

FO.lBUITERiCX PATt ERNS

May Pattern * Jut Received and All
the New Ilntterlek Publication*

Note Our Itcdnced. 1'rlce * on the
New Hutlerlck Pattern * .

The new '98 parasols are , more fascinating
ban ever Introductory prices will make
his event of more than passing Interest to

our lady customers. The flew Rosebud , the
new Driveway , the now Ecllpae. the new
Craven are among the many new. Ideas we-
iffer In parasols , 1.60 , 2.00 , 2.60 , 3.00 , $4.00-
a

$10.00.SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY.

Ladles' colored gloria silk In navy , green
and red , 26-lnhes , clo e roll , very pretty
handles , best paragon frame , only 175.

A few of our special bargains for Satur ¬

day :

Ladles' fast black cotton hose , double sole ,
lecl and toe , regular 25c quality , only 18c ;
t for BO-

c.Ladles'
.

fancy top black boot hose ; also
plain colors ; full regular made ; double
spliced heel and toe ; bought to sell at 35c ;
Saturday 25c pair.-

35C.
.

. 3 PAIR , 100.
Ladles' fine fast black hose , white eolec ,

ilgh spliced heel and too , made to sell at
BOc ; Saturday , 35c ; 3 for 100.

Ladles' plaid lisle hose , ladles' fancy
striped lisle hose , ladles' gauze lisle hose ,
Inc drop stitch and lace boot hose , worth

up to 75c pair ; Saturday BOc-

..Ml.'Hca'
.

and boja' fast black or too ribbed
lose , double knee and foot ; all sizes , only
.So pair.-

We
.

have an exclusive line of misses' plaid
Isle hose , late novelties , all sizes.

ISO , 3 FOR BO-
C.Ladles'

.

rtchelleu ribbed vests , high neck ,
short sleeves , or low neck , eleevclesa ; silk
tope , only 18c ; 3 for BO-

c.Ladles'
.

fine Egyptian cotton ribbed vests ,
ilgh neck , long or short sleeves ; knee pants
o match , special finish and make ; Satur-

day
¬

only 25c each-
.Ladles'

.
fine lisle thread vests , high neck ,

eng or short sleevco , silk finish , ecruo or
white ; knee pants to match , only 35c ; 3 for
100.

Our line of ladles' union suits , at SOc and
1.00 , can not bo equaled ; perfect fit , beautl-
ully

-
OnUtied , high neck , long or short

sleeves ; ankle or knee length. The new
make , ecru or white , all sizes , at COc and
100.

Children's union suits , fine ribbed , Egyp-
lan cotton ; the new make , drop seat , hlgh

neck , long or short e'.ecve ; any elze , only
0c each. ,
Just received , a full line of sizes of chll-

Iren's
- ,

ribbed Nazareth waists ; assures per-
ect

-
comfort for children. All elzes , 25c-

acli. . (

KELLEY, STIOER & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth.

HAD MCICCLS AND QUAUTEIIS.-

OlIlccTM

.

'Make n Good Cntch in a-

'SliiKtilnr Manner.
William LaRuo Is a federal prisoner at the ,

city jail , the charge against htm being the
manufacture and circulation of counterfeit
tickets and twenty-flvc-cent pieces. The man
was arrested by a police officer at the In-

'tlgatlon
-

' of Mrs. Joseph Johnson of 1515-

Cumlng street , who complained that LaRue
had Insulted her. At the central station

_
were taken away from him , together witli
two genuine nickels and as many good
quarters of the leue of 1S97 , from the pat-
erna

-
of which the counterfeit money had

een moulded. The upurlous coins were
secreted In the lining of a pair of panto
over which LaRue wore another pair of-
trousers. .

The counterfeiter made no attempt after
ils apprehea-jlon to deny that bo was Im-
plicated

¬

in this sort of lawlessness ; on the
other hand , he made a clean breact of the
whole affair.-

LaRue
.

has been working on the farm of-

a man named Abrams. which Is located on-

ho Elkhorn river , near Elk City , in Douglas
county. He says he made several pieces
of the money oa the farm , but denies that
10 circulated any of them , claiming that

he had coly been experimenting in the manu-
.acturo

.
of coins. When he came to Omaha

n his employer's wagon , a few hours before
his arrest , he was accompanied by a negro ,
whom the police are now trying to locate. .

LaRue told the authorities where the
moulds and other counterfeiting apparatus

the farm could be found , and this after-
noon

¬

Special Agent Donnella , of the United
States secret service , went out there to con-

fiscate
¬

the property.
The prisoner is an Intelligent man about

IB years of age. Ho has been separated from
its wife many years and saye lie docs not
know whether she Is living or dead. Two
of his children live In Iowa and the other
one Is with hla mother in Nebraska. The
coins that were taken away from the pris-
oner

¬

are deceiving counterfeits and well
made. The federal authorities do not think
.hat LaRue h :o any associates la tha
counterfeiting business and there Is no Indi-

cation
¬

that the spurious mcney he has been
making has been circulated to any notice-
able

¬

extent In Omaha or the immediate
vicinity.-

LaRue
.

had a hearing ''before 'United 7
States Commissioner Anderson yesterday
afternoon , waived examination and -was-

leld to the federal grand Jury In the sum
of $500 , in default of which he went to-

Jail. .
_

UXSt'C'OKSSKUI * UUIIGLAR CAUGHT-

.Drown.

.

McElvane , Who Tried to Steal
1'nttcrnon'a PenMlon Money.

Brown McElvane la a prisoner et the city
tall with e charge of burglary against him.
The crime for which he is held was con>
mlttcd about 1 a. m. yesterday at the
residence of Alfred C. Patterson , 421 North
Twelfth strict. McElvane Is positively iden-
tified

¬

as the robber , and Assistant County At-
torney

¬

Winter has filed an information
against him. accusing him of the burglary.

Being a pensioner of the government Mr.
Patterson drew his quarterly pension on
April 10. which fact , It Is asserted , McElvane
was aware of. Thinking that the money
was somewhere In the house , he Is alleged
to have determined upra the burglary , with
a view of getting hold of It. With a hatchet
the catch , which held a side window was
broken giving the burglar entrance to tbo
house In that minner.

The prowler ransacked every room In the
residence 'Without arousing the household
until he entered the apartments where Mr.
Patterson was sleeping in the c>nd story.
The latter was awakened by the no'ae' the
burglar made , and seeing the form of a
man near the dreseser, Mr, Patterson said :

"What do you wantT"-
"Oh , nothing In particular ," replied the

robber , as he disappeared through a window
to the ground , a distance of probably fif-

teen
¬

feet , carrying with him wlndow-saah
and glass. Before Mr. Patterson could re-
cover

¬

from his surprise at the burglar'sdar-
Ing

-
leap for liberty and get to the window.

the thief had disappeared , Indicating that
be had escaped without Injury. He secured
no booty. About an hour afterward Mc-

Elvane
¬

was arrested.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Patterson called

on Ass'stant County Attorney Winter again
and amended the Information against McEl ¬

vane, charging him on the second count with
attempting 4o assault a 14-year-old daughter
The father told Mr. Winter .that McElvane
wiled his child by name - nd 'woke ber up.
Then he attempted to take liberties with
ber and she screamed for' help , 'calling upon
her father, whose room adjoins that of the

*

Thousand * of sufferer * from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , taitnma and all
throat and lung diseases. ">" *JA-

cuu.u HATB
" ' " *! -

Yin. Peril Arihnr Bitwie-
On April 19 the PORT. ARVHUR ROUTB

will s ll round trip ticketsto "points south
at IIAUF PARK (plua 2.00) . For rates , home-

eekera'
-

guide and all InfMwatloa. call at
PORT ARTHUR ROUTK o9 . 1415 Farnam-
st.. (Paxtoo Hotel felcek) . jr.rlt* IURRY , J-

S.r

.
, IM* T. A tiOaa. Mtfc.

ytgim f* co.-

8n

.

elal OfferlnmillnSeasonable Ua-
.dwwmr

.
fn Men Folk *.

MRN'S U.VBBKWEAR. 2GC.
Pine quality llglib.wtlght ribbed balbrlx-

tan shirts and drawera , extrn well made ,
Irawera double RUiaaite4.

MEN'S UNIMRWEAR , COC.
Superior quality light weUtit balgrlggan-

ehlrta and drawercaude of pure Egyptian
cotton , patent scams and nicely finished ;
drawers made with 4eut ) e seat.

SPRING ) , BO-
C.Mto'fl

.
tan color Merino , medium weight ,

fhlrts and drawers , (for ) spring wear.-
BALQRIOGAN

.

VNDERWEAR , 7BC.
French balbrlggen shirts and drawers , sum-

.mcr
.

weight , extra flue quality and serviceable.
SUMMER UNION SUITS.

Men's ribbed balbrlggan union suits , mcdU
urn weight , $1.00-

.Men'o
.

ribbed ILile union suits , light weight ,
1150.

MEN'S SHIRTS. BOC.
Men's soft ttilrts , to bo worn with whlto

collars , made of extra durable percale , In
neat srlpes , cheek * and figures-

.MEN'S
.

SHIRTS. 7BC.
Soft shirts In dark and light colors , wltn

cuffs to match , regular 1.00 quality.
COLORED SHIRTS. 100.

Monarch brand In Mac Scotch , cheviots and
madras , with cuffs to match ; also fine per-
cale

¬

with two turndown collars and cuffs to
match , with neil fronts.

COLORED SHIRTS , 150.
The celebrated Star brand , made of the

finest Imported madras , soft or stiff fronts ,
with and without collars.-

BOYS'
.

SWEATERS , 100.
Fine pure hand nude collars , In

green , blue and red , with stripe border. In
all sfzcs from 24 to 34.

, MEN'S SWEATERS , 1BO.
Pure wool , hand made sweater , In plain

tan , blue , with red stripe border and red
wild white stripe border.

BICYCLE LEOOINS.-
A

.
complete assortment of men's and ladles'

egglns to match sweaters , BOc and 100.
MEN'S HOSE , 12V4C.

Black and tan , stainless hose , double heels
and soles , extra serviceable.

KELLEY , ST10ER & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth-

.AltnOR

.

DAY AXD TIII2 SCHOOL-

S.ebrnnkn

.

Holiday thnt CliniiKC-
"Prlnrlc * to'Itaflky Dellm

Next Friday the school children
and not a few of the olded people of Ne-

iraska
-

will celebrate Arbor Day , and In
nearly every school In the state the children
are now preparing some program of special
observance to mark the occasion. State
Superintendent Jackson has Issued a very
tandsome pamphlet that serves the double
iurposo of affording all necessary Informa-

tlon
-

In regard to the day and Its purposes
and furnishing the schools with a sufficient
amount of material from which to select ap
proprlato programs for the occasion. The
book Is particularly creditable from an artls.-
tlo

.
otandpolnt , In view of the beautifully

Colored engravings which ornament the cov-
ers.

-
. These are really works of art and

deserve preservation. The title cover Is
occupied by a picture of a passenger pigeon
and the delicate colors of his breast and
neck are depicted with starting accuracy.
The back cover shows an equally well ex ¬

ecuted engraving ot Bob White , and theposition of the bird la so naturally takenthat- one almost listens to hear his ringing
w.hfcjtle as he stanas with one foot uplifted
on a patch of greensward. The Buperln-
tendeat

-
also suggests tiiat Bird day be cele ¬

brated together with Arbor day , and as'Nebraska has more distinct species ot birds
than any other state In the union , this offersan unlimited opportunity for Instructive ex-
ercises.

¬
.

The celebratlwi of Arfcor Day has becomeone of the mo.'t Interesting fctaures of thsOmaha .schools and nearly every piece of-
scKo6rpropcrty; Tn"l e-eiy! hears -JHiuievouii
handsome trees , which represant the efforts
of the teachers ani, pupllai to beautify theirsurroundings. During the last few yearn
from fifteen to fifty trees-have beta planted
around each scboolhouse ao a result ot the
Arbor day celebrations , and In many c&aca
the improvement that has resulted Is strik ¬

ing. The Lake and Walnut Hill schools Uave
been especially enthusiastic In this particu ¬

lar , and their grounds are now well filled
with handsome shade treeo. The Improve-
ment

¬

Is also marked In a number of the sur-
burban

-
schools , where the pupils have been

abN tp secure trees by virtue of their ac-
quaintance

¬

with the farmers' children of the-adjacent country. Quito a number of thp
farmers out In the county have taken an In ¬

terest In the efforts of the children , and
several of them take especial pains to havea pretty tree ready to bring In for the Arbor
day celebrations ct (be children.

This year It Is .likely that fewer trees will
be planted than usual. This Is partially be-
cause

¬

extra preparations for the local educa ¬

tional exhibit at the exposition , aod also on
account of the largo number of trees that
have been donated by the Board of Park Com-
mlesloners

-
and planted around the various

buildings earlier In the season. But a short
program appropriate to the occasion will be
rendered in moat of the schools , and the
usual Instruction given In the lessens Incul-
cated

¬

by the sentiment of the day.

Mortality StatUtlcn.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
Tour hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births Emll Thomp-co. 2717 Erl tel street ,
boy ; W. H. Johns , 946 North Twenty-fifth ,
boy.

Deaths Frank Kaleck , 44 , 1423 William
street , St. Mary's cemetery ; William Skew ,

, 2011 Dorcas , dlfUtherla , Evergreen ; Hacey
Skew , 5 , 2011 Dorcas , diphtheria , Evergreen ;

Andrew Akin , 88 , 525 South Thirty-first ave-
nue

¬

, grippe, Topeka , Kan.

Some Diphtheria Exist * .

There Is a alight local prevalence ot
diphtheria , but the disease Is widely scat-
tered

¬

and not entitled to be considered
epidemic. Ten cases have been reported
to the health authorities this month and
tbero were two deaths In one family In the
southern part of the city. The other cases
are getting along satisfactorily and there Is-

no Indcatlon that the disease Is spreadin-
g.nucklen'

.

Arnica Saxre.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
jy Kuhn & Co.

Mont Complete Train, of Today.
The New Pennsylvania Limited fills every

requirement for travel In this advanced age.
Leaves tOhlcago today at 5:30: p. m. , arrives
New York tomorrow , a 6:30: p. m. , eastern
Ime , or 5:30: p. m. , Uhlcago time , making the

run In twenty-four hours. For special Infor-
mation

¬

address H. IUDERING , A. O. P. Aft. ,
28 South Olark street. Chicago-

.Untou

.

Pnrlllc.
ONLY LINE RUNNING
TWO TRAINS DAILY
To Denver and Colorado points
TWO TRAINS DAILY
To Wyoming , Utah , "California and Puget

Sound points.
Call at city tlcketioMce , No. 1302 Farnam-

street. . '

HI * Hooniwnlt liobn Him. *

Frank Wallace of Denver Is In Omaha
making a very diligent search for a former
roommate and frltdd named Oscar Radix.
Several nights ago , w'nllo Wallace slept.
Radix took all of hla roommate' * wardrobe
and $39 In money and left for part unknown.
Wallace thinks It likely that Radix came to
Omaha , or will como here In a short time ,

and he proposes to bring him to justice.
Radix Is described as a slljj'nt. darkcom-
plexioned

¬

fellow about 17 years old. Ho
has a high , narrow'forehead and when last
seen wore a soft hat , dark coat and black
shoes. He Is a baker by trade and U apt to-

be found around bake shops or employment
ofttces.

DIED.

MOORE Richard , aged 43 years. Funeral
Saturday , April 16 , at 9 a. m. , from resi-
dence.

¬

. 1424 Pierce street , to St. IMill-
omenu's

-
church , Interment Bt. Mary's

cemetery-
.PETEnSEfN

.

Edward T. , Aprl'l 13, 189S, ased
29 years , son of Edward Petersen , Fu-
neral

¬

from his father's residence. GQ3

Pierce street , Sunday afternoon , April 17,
at 2 o'clock. Interment , Forest Lawn

The fune'ral service * will bo held at the
house and go from the house direct to the

,- . B4ljMt.t r eburcu , M Vefor*

A ,x* - j

A WKCIAI , 9HOI3 BALE-

.Of

.

Xevr and Up-to-llnte footwear (or
Men , Women and Children.

Souvenirs with every $2 purchase.
Saturday we offer
a ladle 2.60 shoe one that we've always

oold at 250. In black vlcl kid , for 2.00 best
value In Omaha ; .

and a ladlca * tan iihoe
with vesting or kid tops a $5 style nd-

a 3.60 Value In all the new toes ; a decided
bargain at 260.

Free souvenirs with each $2 purchase.
The swellcst of all
Our Ladles' $3 shoes ,

la tans or black vesting and kid tops ;
new round toco , 4.00 the price elsewhere
a real dressy shoe Saturday , 300.

The largest Jlno-
of Children's and Mlssesa' Shoes In Omaha.
Our popular prices rcakc It to your Inter-

est
¬

to see these before you buy.
For the Men ,

We've shoes at 2.50 ;
Goad , honest , substantial shoes , with more

.than 3.BO worth of wear In tliem ; a friend-
maker at $2.50.-

A
.

souvenir with each $2 purchase.
Our Leaders
Are Men's Shoes at 300.
OmUm's largest line of $3 shoes alt the

styles anl elegance of the much higher-
priced ones RussIa Calf , Vlcl Kid

Vesting or kid tope ;

An exceptional oportunlty of getting the
swell dress shoe of the season ; all tbo new
toca and shades , 300.

T. B. NORRIS ,
1413 Douglas st.-

TKX

.

OLD MGAf.AIX DISMISSED.

Cox , Sliooti , Wlltmr n-nil the Other *
Get Olllclnl Motlce.

Official notice was served yesterday by
Chief ot Police Gallagher upon Chief of
Detectives W. W. Cox and Patrolmen W. H-

.Shooo.
.

. R. A. Wilbur , James Kirk , C. Dlb-
bern.

-
. M. Bollard , L. Godcla , A. H. Burr , S.-

Q.
.

. Hoff and J. C. Luke discharging them
from the police force forthwith under the
recent decision of the supreme court. The
order of dismissal was made by the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners on Sep ¬

tember 29 , last , under the pretext of re-

trenchment
¬

necessitated by a shortage of
$3,400 In the city fund for maintaining the
department , and In addition to the officers
named above it included Sergeants F. D.
Mitchell and R. W. Chamberlain , both of
whom have since resigned , and Chief of
Detectives E. H. Hemlng , dismissed.

Following this batch of orders the chief of-
pollco wnt Instructions to all detectives to
get In readiness to assume the duties of
ordinary patrolmen , under the rule adopted
at Thursday night's session of the commls-
slonera

-
, and ordering them to hereafter report

direct to the captain In command for duty
and assignments. Twenty-two of the new
patrolmen who are about to go on duty re-
ported

¬

at the uitr Jail for their first drill
yesterday , and Officer Flynn took them
In charge. As fast as the new policemen
present themselves after the approval of
their bond by the board they are sworn Into
duty as officers. Their uniforms will be
received within three days , and then they
will bo assigned to beats. For about sixty
days the nsw recruits will be put through
a drill every morning for about an hour.

The officers who are let out of their posi-
tions

¬

arc consulting their attorneys In rela-
tloi

-
to the legality of the latest order for

their dismissal , and the Impression Is that
the commissioners ulll be compelled to de-

fend
¬

their action In another law suit similar
to the one that resulted In a court order for
the reinstatement of discharged policemen.
The contention Is that the dismissals were
made before on the pretext of lack of funds ,

Inco which time aoother levy has been
made for police purposes , and consequently
he shortage has been .wiped out-

.DAUIXG

.

DIP OP A SMOOTH THIEF.-

PItlJR

.

n Focice t n nil Slip * Through u
Flock of Detectives.-

A
.

clover bit of thievery took place on
Union Pacific train No. 3 just as It was ready
to pull out of the Union depot. An elderly
woman , who was going to Fullerton , boarded
the train and Immediately behind her was

young fellow who Is described as being
about 22 or 23 years old. The young fellow
followed the woman Into the car and came
out In a short 'Ime. The brakeman saw
him coming out and asked him what he was
doing In the car. The reply was that he had
lelped hU' mother into the car. In a short
Imo the woman rushed to the platform of-

ho car and told the police her pocket had
jeen picked. By this time the young thief
iad disappeared on the couth side of .*> .'
rain and no trace could bo found of him.-

A
.

purse "containing 7.15 nas all that was
missing. At the time of the theft five
detectives were standing on the platform , but
none of them noticed anything suspicious
and the brakeman gave suh an Indefinite
description of the pickpocket that the ta&k-
of hunting him up was a hopeless one.

THE : UUALTV .MARKET-

.NSTUUMENTS

.

placed on record Friday ,
April 15 , 1S9S :

WAJIRANTY DEEDS.
Thomas doctor and wife to A , 8-

.Bchuetz.
.

. lot 10 , Park View $ 600-
E. . A. Beemcr to A. P. Tukey et nl ,

lot 11 , block 7. Clifton Hill 2,330
William Farmer and wife to same , lot

5, block 6, same 1,000-
A. . K. Langen to same , lot 1 , same. . . . 1,200

. .A. Johnson and wife to same , lot
13 , block. 4 , some 2,350-

A. . L. Llghtfoot and wife to same , lot
17 , block 3. same 2,200-

T. . E. Wood and wife to same, lot 3,
block 14. earns 2,700-

A. . P. Tukey et nl to T. E. Wood , same 2,650
Mary Cnrlstlan to A. P. Anderson , lot

6 , block 60 , Florence 70-

J. . E. Miles and wife to L. W. Wilson
et nl , lot 1 , block fl. North Oma ha. . 400-

E. . A. French and wife to name , lot 10 , '
block 1 , First add. to Central park. . 400-

E. . F. Wilbur and husband to H. I.
Plumb , sV6 lot 32 , Hoes' iflace 2,500-

R. . F. Brackett , executor , to Soren-
ChrlstcnBcn , sH ne % 24-15-10 2,320-

H. . T. McCormlck and wife to F. C. '
Wcscott , e 30K , feet lot 94 , Qlscs' add. 450

Lorenz KoenlK and wife to Frank No-
vak

¬

, lot 22. block 4. Lake View 20-
0J, H. Harte et al , administrator , to-

H. . M. Christie , lot 10 , block 52. South
Omaha ; lot 7, block 1 , South Ex-
change

¬

Place 105-
J. . G. Itockafellow and Yiustand to J.-

H.
.

. Leyy , lot 10 , block 8, Kllby Place. 1,500
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.

Heirs of E. F. Kline to W. M. Inge ,

lot 16. block 17 , Clifton Hill 1-

O. . F. Davis Co. to C. S. Francis , lot
6 , block 7. Van Camp's add 1-

DEDDB. .

Special master to E. F. Hooker , ex-
ecutrix

¬

, lot 15 , block 2 , Qrommercy
park 275

Same to Frank Thompson , executor ,

et a ) , lot 2G, block 14 , Clifton Hill. . . . 667
Frank Thompson , executor , et al to-

A. . P. Tukey et al. same 900
Sheriff to H. J. Twlntlng , lota , 13 and

14. block 2, Ames Place 31-
4Wlllinm M. Bushman , executor , to F.-

D.
.

. Wcad. n A ofw 7.58 aerei of s
18.06 acres of s& nwVi 20-15-13 442

Sheriff to O. F. Davis Co. , lot 6 , block
7, Van Camp'fl add 70

Same to C. S. Francis , trustee , lot
9 , block 4 , same 3iu

Same to I) . M. Webster , lots 17 and 18 ,

block 111 , Dundee Place 85

Total amount of transfers $20,5-

25Awardci
Ho era Wttrit'4

<teM Medal , Midwinter FIr-
.DR

.
,

4D VE4W THB STANBAXK
- - '

Dec , April 11

Sooct
One of the now things in our Underwear Garden is a
fine TTancy Balbriggan in a brown random stripe
same quality goods we sold last year for 45 cents a-
garment. . This year it will bo 85 cents. By buying
almost double and ordering early wo got the reduc-
tion

¬ -v-
and wo give you the benefit so that you can go

over to our sockwear counter and spend it for a pair
of the good substantial BOX we are selling for 10 cts.
The shirts of these garments are faced with best gros-
grain watered silk and the sleeves have Jersey finish-
ed

¬

cuffs so as to give some stores an excuse for asking
75 cents a garment for the same thing. As we told
you yesterday we are going to do the underwear
business of the Great "Vtest this season because

_
we can't help doing it with our goods and our
prices , for nowhere can you get so much underwear
for your money as you can right here. Tonight ,
when you are around lookin' just look at-tho shirtsand drawers we are selling this season for 25 cents.
Or the grand two thread Mace yarn garments in old
gold , salmon or azure for 50 cents. Yes , 50 cents.
It's another store that asks U8 cents.

SPECIAL
CAPE
SALE.

Every lady wanting an "up-
todate"

-
Silk Cape will do well

to see our line today. Every
one new every one a bargain.
Also cloth jackets and capes-
all new.

Our usual Saturday , ailght Wrapper
Sale tonight , r0c and up. Shirt-
Waists

-

Tics Collars aiid Cuffs roll ¬

ings ,

etc.f.OTIELD
!

1510 Douglas Street.

IALL-

iPEOPLE

WANT

GOOD HEALTH , jj-
You may have a course of medical

treatment for
C UK ABLE DISEASES

of all kinds at the

Sbepard Medical Institute II-
New

*
York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

I SPECIALTIES : SS TS :
Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Ulood. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,003 cured c-

patients. . The largest medical offices
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha

Dee, leading dally. Fays : "Tho Shop-
nnl

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rell-

ut

-
bio In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shepard and his associates
have gained and fully maintained a
leading' reputation In the treatment ._ of chronic diseases. The tiubllc may
safely trust them."

For testimonials from *
W M I I t ministers , teachers , busl-_ ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall Syste-
m.Rfinil

.

"Tho New Treatment ; "How It Cures , " is sent freeto all who write. It Is a clean medical
work for tlio whole family to read. and Is of great value to all who seek _
better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.-

m

.
Medicines sent everywhere. State .
your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

Menlinn
.

Tliin Parr. . * 9

People who drlnlcCOLFAX this excellent water
should remember that
we are the Omaha ,
Agents and are pro-

"pared
-

to name price *WATER which will bo as-
cheap" as can bo ob-
tained

¬

at spring.
Shermani& McConnellDrug Co. , 1513 Dodge Street. (

35o Woodbury's Facial Soap 14O
25c Packer's Tar Soap 14
1.00 Hood's Sarpaparllla 64o
36c Castorla 2 °n
1.00 Llsterlne .

'
. . . (jio

60o Syrup of Figs 3201.00 Yale's Frultlcura 60c*

25o Cutlcura 15Q
1.00 Beef , Iron and Wine 49OQuart Bottle Good Port or Sherry . . . . 60o
Warranted 2-quart Hot Water Bag . . . . SOc
35o Warner's Llthla Tablets 19O-
25c Carter's Liver Pills 120

Write for Catalogue.

Sherman McDonnell DrugCo.
1613 DODGE STREET. OMAHA.

The Middle of the Block Druggists. '

Patent Leathers

The full dress kind nmdo of the very
best imported French patent leather
In patent leather , kangaroo and fancy
serge tops for 350.

Also u full line of Vlci Kid , Kangaroo
Calf Enamels , and all colors of tana for

3.50v°
'ur4hoice 3.50

REGENT SHOE CO. ,
Mail Orders Filled. 205 South 15th

Relieves Kidney
A Bladder
troubles at once.
Cures In

48 Hours an-

URINARY -

DISCHARGES !

Ki ch Cap-
Mile bear * the

name f3T

The kecncNt Wfniion fur to ilrntror
An All-

Wool

lonil-iiiouilifil , iillpiccil I> u r ir n I n-
coliurro would be a ldc-b > -ulile-
uaiiiiHirliMiti. .

True Black Wo cheerfully fnriilNli the vrraiiou.U-
MC

.
| t to ilt-Htrar u * If ire ilenvrvi } It-

.We
.Dye

Mill fiirnUh > ou wllh n naniiile-
ofClay Worsted black clny w or* I oil the klnil we-
uSuit e for our MpeclnJ lunilv f1.75 * iiiurc-
or round cut Hack milt * or 4biitton-
oiitimiir(Square or round cut) frock KiHU ellliiK nt IUI3.|

Take It (iii )' hero , oomimre' every-
where

¬

if hero tliliiKM are marked
In jilnlu IlKiircH. Compare ulilo-
by wide llbre by Itbre with

Frocks ultN that ell from tonay l H.no or BOIUO other luch-
decciUUo$ "tlKurc ua . then too
take a feel at thi ; <|uuy. of the llu-
IIIK

-
ax Important Item you know.-

Obnerve
.

the buttonhole * , ntllclilnir ,
cHttlnv , general workuiuii-

Omahaliios-
or

Come back and rxumluo 'itll thmo-
thliiir * about our milU. , > yurix.

Out o' Towners-
A

Klner Clu >- WorMcd' '.Suit* , 11111.73 ,

Sample VT.S3 , 117.75( , lfH.SU , f10.00, fll.BO ,

of Cloth Imported Clny , lined thoroughly
- .for You . wlfh Mkliuirr unit In ( warranted towear U year*) , Kklllfully tailored ,

)Ml.no. . Your tailor will (iiuke youone like It for stun O-
O.Trlnee

.

Compare It Albert *, of uleiidld iiBiilUyClay Womted , IflXMI per unit. I're-fer
-

With All different frontier * f Very well.The coat nnd vent U bar ipu.oo. Am-
cIcKaut6.75 to 8.89 modet trtrlne pair of trou -

Suit Offer-
Makelelleves

r> to match , f'.l to IM-

.We
.

waver M battleship ffn la tBuanUh tbl.-d-ra.ter that oar a ort>men * of clay wor te4 aMMre } ! |hU OmaluL.r *

'

i"


